
X.—Helping the Other 
Fellow.

By O. IILNRY

(Copyright by Frank A. Munoay Co.) 
hut can till tn that Help others ho Ip th I tn

•olvooT Mulvnn«o

regañí» to Terrm«
you ever have a desire to go 
the land of derby bats ami 
cullar»'/ ' I naked blm “You

IIIN la the atnry 
that WllllauiTrot
ter told me on the 
Imich at Agu»» 
Freacaa while I 
waited for the gig 
■>f the captain of 
the fruit »learner 
Audnitor, which 
war to take uu*

abounl It* luetautly I w.i* leaving tlie 
Iziiicl of Always Afternoon. William 
wm rcinuluiug. mid he favored me 
with a condensed oral iitriobtography 
a» ive wit on the »mid» In the »bail« 
coat by tlie Boilegn Nacloual

A» usual, I Ihhoiii« aware tlmt the 
Mau from itomtwy bad already writ 
ten the story, but aa ho bud cotupreaaod 
It to an eight word sentence I have l*c 
come all etpaualoulxt aud have quolMl 
hia phrase almve with a|H>|ugto« to him 
aud Iwst

"Don't 
back to 
atari bed
»«•in to l>e a bandy tuna and a man of 
action." I cv.rilnued. "and I am aure i 
could find you a comfortable Job some 
where lu tbo Staten '

Haggl'd, »lilftlres. barefooted, a coa 
Armed eater of the lot..», VV llllm 
tor had plo wed iue much, and I hated 
to see him gobbled up by lb« tropic».

"I've uo doubt you could.” be said. 
Oily splitting the bark from n acetiuu 
of sugar eaue. "I’va uo doubt you 
could do much for me. If every man 
could do »» much for hiiuwif »» he 
caa for others every country Ui the 
world would lie holdlug mlllvuuluiu» 
iustead of eeuleuululs.”

There »eemed to 
T.’a wonts. And 
came to me.

I had a brother
who owned manufactories <utton oi 
sugar or AA sheetings or something 
in the commercial Hue. 11« wan vul
garly rich, uiui therefor» reverencnl 
art. Ttio artistic leiupenmu-nt of the 
family wee tnooo|>oliaed at my birth 
1 knew that Brother Jam«» would bon 
or my slightest wish. I would demand 
from blm a twsltlon In cottou or augar 
or »beetiugs for William Trotter some
thing. say. at 82tM> a month or there 
atHiut» I confided my tiellefa and 
made my protHMltiona to William 11« 
bad planned me much, and be wa» 
rugged.

While we were talking there was a 
Bound of firing guns—four or Ove. rat 
tllngly, aa If by a squad. The cheer 
fnl nol»o came from th« direction of 
th» cuartel, which Is a kind of make- 
shift barracks fur the soldier» of the 
Wpublia

“Hear that?” said William Trotter 
"let me ted you about it.

"A jrenr ago I lauded on this const 
with one »• iltnry ilollar. I have the 
same »urn lu luy po, let today. I was 
arconil coor rnrup fruiter, and

they marooned 
me here early oue 
morning without 
iH-netlt of clergy 
Just because I 
|>o u 111 <■ e d the 
fiu'e of the first 
mule with a 
i heeae omelet nt 
dinner. Tlie fel 
low luid kl< k<al 
Ihcuiiw I'd put 

wildish In tt 
i ml of elice»v.

'W li <> n they 
Illi* out of 

ru w I Into 
three feet of »utf 

waded ashore 
ml »nt down uu 
•r n i.ulm tree. 

By and liy 
looking 
mnn with 
fine and 
clot lies.

Hb*H 
aomewhnt under tho lulluence, came 
and ant down beside me.

"I hnd noticed there wa» n kind of 
n village back of the bench, and enough 
m-eiiery to outfit n dozen moving pic
ture show». But I thought, of course. 
It wan n innnlbnl suburb, anil I wan 
wondering whether I was to lot serv
ed with carrots or mushrooms. And, 
a» I say, this dressed up man alts be- 
aide me, nnd wo become friends In tlie 
»l»ice of n minute or two. For nn hour 
we talked, nud lie told me all nbout It.
“It seems that he wan a man of 

ports, conscientiousness and plnuslbll 
Ity, besides being educated nnd a 
wreck to his appetites. He told me 
all nbout It. Colleges hnd turned him 
out nnd distilleries hail taken him In. 
Did I tell you bls name? It wnn Clif
ford Wainwright. 1 didn't exactly 
catch the cause of bls being cast away 
on tlmt particular stretch of South 
America, lint I reckon it was his own 
hunlncss. 
been second cook on a tramp frailer, 
and lie said no: ho that eoneludoil my 
line of suru.lHes. But be tiilkeil like 
the encyclopedia from 'A —Berlin' to 
’Trilo—Zyrln.’ And lie carried a watch 
—a »liver arrangement with works, 
nnd up to date within twenty-four 
hours, anyhow.

t>« pabulum tn W. 
thru auother Idea

^>a , 

that?” »aid
William Trottar.

it flue 
white 

a red 
white

genteel 
|»iH»|hle. but

I linked him If he'd ever

IHE L'NIfFD SIALES PLBUC
HI AL III SERVICE ASKS

»link«« HI» liund nini sny, be'» «aved 
thi< country nnd thè peiple.

"You «hall I*« lenurdwl.' »aya thè 
presldeiit.

"'Mlgtit I »iig'.'cst nuotili.r rmu?* 
■uy» Wnlnwi Ight.
“'f 'Ignr for ma dai’ker lirnnd.'»ay» I 
"We||, »Ir. lite presidimi ««ut lue and 

Wainwrlght back tu llip town In u vie 
tori» lilt.tied to 
two tlen liltten 
selllug piu ter» 
but Ih« lieat thè 
country nfforded.
”1 fuuud out 

Hflerwurd t li a t 
Wainwrlght wa, 
h regolar 
rombar, 
MtaVtMt 
on thè 
coast, but
down by rum. 
liberi hiui.
“(lue day 

luvclgted li I
luto ■ wnlk out 
a couplé of mllea 
front thè village, 
wlier« tlier« wa» 
nn old gru», but 
on 111« batik of 
a little 
Whlle b« 
alttlng on

: “I tbluk aii« went back with bar 
tb' ther." said Trotter, "to the village 

I In th« mouiitulu» that they come from. 
I Toll uie. what would thia Job you apeak 
“f i>ny T'

"Why,” »aid I, hesitating over com- 
! ui< re». »hould say fioO or 8199 a 
' month, may be |200.''

"Ain't It funny," antd Trotter, dlg- 
i glug hl* toes in the amid, "what a 
ebutnp n man la when it comes to pad 
dllug hia own canoe? I don't kuow.

I Of course I'm not taakiug a living 
’ here I’m on the bum But well. 1 
{ wl»h you could liava seen that Tlmo- 
| tea Every man ha» his own weak 
. apot,”

Th« gig from the Andailor was com 
i Ing ashore to take out the captain, pur» 
{ er nnd myself, the Ion« putweiiger.
| "I'll guaraulee," »aid I c...ifidently. 
i "that my brother will pay you 875 a 
month.”

I "All right, thou." »aid William Trot
. ter -I’ll”—
i But a soft voice called across the 
| blHZlng »mills. A girl, faintly lemon 
I tinted, stood lu Fall« Beal and called

"It's her!" »aid William Trotter, look
ing "Hhe’a come liaek! I'm oblige 1, 

' but I can't take th« Job. Thanks, Ju»t 
’ the Mime. Ain't It funny how we can't 
i do nothing fur ourselves, but we can 
i do wonders for the other fellow? You 
i wn» iiIkmiI to get me with your Anmi- 
<ial proiiosltlou. but we've all got our 
Weak pointe. Tlmotea'» urine. And, 

i »ay J Trotter had turned to leave, but 
' he retraced the step or two that be had 
' taken.
I »aylug
1 rattles 
I pected
Mme way.
Hay, do you rememlier them gun »hots 
we heard awhile ago up at t+ie cuartel? 
Well, I knew what they wa», but I 
didn't mention It It wa» Clifford 
Wainwright being shot by a squad of 
•oldler» against a atone wall for giv
ing away secrets of state to that Nlca- 
mala republic. Ob, yea. It was rum 
that did It He backalhled and got hia. 
I guess ws all have our weak points 
aud can't do much toward helping our 
selves. Mine’s waiting for me. 
have liked to have that Job 
brother, but—we've all got 
points. Ho long!"

• '"I'm pleased to liavu met you,' any»
Wainwright. 'I’m a daiotee to 111« 
great Jims B<nmm>. but my ruminal in: 
fiicllltlcs st'« UUte|Hilri>d.' »ay» he. or 
words Io Hint effect. 'And I linte,' » :..» 
he, 'to ■•« fools Hying to run the 
world.'

“ I novar touch a drop,' »ays I, 'i nd 
there are ninny kinds of fuel», mill tlie 
world run» ou 11» own apex, accord 
Ing Io »i huii e, w ith no nn-ddllng from 
me.'

" '1 wa« referring,* says be, 'to t'.i 
president of thia republic

F1» In a de«|wiit« condition.
ury 1» empty. It'» on 
with Nlciimuin, nnd 
th« hot weather tliv 
•turtliig revolutions 
Hare 1» a nation,' goes on Waluwrlght, 
'on the brink of ■lc*tructh>n A man 
of luti'lllgeue« could rem ii« It from It» 
Impciidliig diHiui In one day by Issuing 
the nacmMary eillct» and order». I’les 
ideiri Gomez kuow» nothing of »talc» 

j tnnnahlp or policy. I>o you know Adam 
Kuiltll?'

'• 1.1011 ma »ee,' «ays I. There wn» n 
on« eared mnn tiiitncd Hinltli In Foil 
Worth, Tex., but 1 think III« fir»t name 
waa*—

| " ‘I mil referring to the polltb nl e< <■!>
otnial,* »nys Wainwright.

" ‘K'motlier Kiiilth.
'The one I »|>cak
rested.'

"Ho Waluwrlglit 
with Indignation nt 
people who are not corpulent to tin 
(nildle positions, nnd then he t<-IIm me he 
1» going out to tlie president's summer 
pnlnco, wbli li la four tulle» from Agnus 
Fresenn. to instruct him lu the art of 
rutiiilng »team licntcd republic».
“'t'ome along with me, Trotter, 

»uy» lie. 'nud I'll show you w hat brain» 
can do.’
“'Anything In ItT I ask»
“The »atbfaetluu.' »ay» be, 'of re 

deeming a Country of vai.tnu popula 
tlon from rata buck to prosperity nnd 
peace.’

'"Great!' »ny» I. 'I'll go with jou 
I'd prefer to eat a live broiled lotu-ier 
Ju«t now. but give mo lllierty an Mcotid 
choice If I can't lie In at the death.'

"Wnltiw-rlgbt and me peroteates 
through the town, and be halt» at a 
rum di»pen»ary,
“ 'Have you any money?* 
*"l have." say» I, flaldng 

ver dollar. 'I always go 
adequate »uma of money.'

“ Then we'll drink.* says Wain 
w right.

“ 'Not me.' »ay» 1. 'Not any demon 
rum or any of Its ram I Oca tlon» for 
urine. It's on« of my uou-weaknesses '

" 'll'» my falling.’ »ays be. 'What's 
your particular »oft point?*

i " 'iudustry.' »aya I promptly. 'I'm 
1 linn I work Ing diligent. Industrloua and 
i energetic.'
“'My dear Mr. Trotter,' aa.vs be. 

'surely I've known you lung enough to 
| tell you you are a liar. Every man 
must have h • own particular weakness 
nnd Ills own particular strength In oth
er thing». Aow you will buy me a 

' drink of rum. mid we w ill call on Presl* 
dent Gomes.'

"Well, sir." Trotter went on. "we 
walk» the four miles out, through a 
virgin couaervntory of palms mid ferns 
and otfier roof gunlvu i.r.«luets, to the 
president*! rummer White House, ft 
was blue nnd reminded you of what 
you sec on the stage In the third net. 
which they describe a» '»ntiio na the 
tlmt' on the larograma.

'There wn» more than fifty people 
walling outside the iron fence that »ur- 
rounded the house mid grouu>l». There 
wa» general», agitators mid epergnea 
In gold Ince uniforms and citizens 
In dlamoud» and |»inmiia bats, all 
w alling to get mi audience with the roy
al five card draw. And In a kind of a 
summer house lu frout of the mansion 
we could aee a burned alenna mnn ent 
Ing breakfast out of gold dishes and 
taking bls time. I Judged that the 
crowd outside bad come out for their 
morning orders mid requests nnd waa 
afraid to Intrude.

"Hill <’. Wiilnwrlglit wasn't. The 
gnte was o(>en. mid he walked inside 
mid up to the president's table aa contl 
dent as a man who know» the bend 
waiter in a fifteen cent rcHtnuriint. 
And I went with him because I had 
<>uly 75 cents, mid there was nothing 
else to do.

"The Gomez tiimi rises from Ills chai:' 
mid looks, colons] mnn ns he was. like 
be was nbout to cull out for < or|*oral of 
the giuird, post No. t. But Wuiuwrigli; 
snys some phrases to him lu a peculiar
ly lubricating manner, and the first 
thing you kuow we was all three of us 
Hcuted nt the table, with coffee nnd 
rolls mid Iguana cullets coming as fas 
us nbout ninety peons could rustle 'em
“Ami lliei. Wainwright l»'glns t. 

talk, but the president Interrupts him.
"'You Yankees,* auys he. polite, as 

auredly take itie cuke for assurnm e. I 
assure you,' or words to that effect. 
He H|H>ke English better than you or 
mo. ‘You've hnd n long walk,' says 
lie, 'but It's nicer In tlm cool morning 
to wnlk than to ride. May I suggest 
some refreshment»?’ says lie.

•••liuin,’ says Wninwright.
'* ‘Glmtne a elgnr,' says 1.
"Well, sir, the two talked nn

i

At The Churches

lila .-ouidr. 
It» 11. I. 

the verge of war 
if It waau t for 
people would be 
In every town.

tlii'ii.* says I 
of nei er win ar

IhiIIn aonie more 
the liiaeiixlblllty of

be n«k». 
out my all 
about with

i

hour, 
keeping the generals and equities nil 
in their gold uniforms waiting outshle 
the fence, iio.l while I smoked, silent, 
I listened to Clifford Wainw right mnk 
lug a solid republic out of the wreck of 
one. 1 didn't follow bls arguments 
with any H|>e< lnl collocation of inter 
national Intelligibility, but ho hud Mr. 
Gomez's attention glued nnd riveted. 
He tnkes out a pein ll nnd marks the 
white linen tablecloth all over with 
figures and estimates anil deductions 
He speaks more or loss disresjicctfillly 
of Import nnd export duties nnd cus 
tom house receipts and taxes nnd 
treaties and budgets nnd concessions 
nnd an^h truck that politics and 
ernnient require, and when lie 
through the Gomez man hops up 

I

"You »holl be 
warded,’♦ says 
prandant.

ro- 
the

Iieacb 
the 

man 
w bol» 

kept
I

1
rn

to make tea of It anti give It 
and keep him from rum for a 
time. And for two week, I 
You know, 1 liked Wainwright.

river, 
was 

1 li e 
gruss, tnlklng beautiful of the wisdom
of the world tlmt he bail learned lu 
book». I took hold of hliu easy and 
lied Ills hand» and feet together with 
leather thung» that I hnd tn my 
pockat

“ 'Lie atlti,' »ay» 1, ‘and u>edltnte on 
the exlgets las awl Irregularities of Ufa 
till I get back.’
“I went to a aback in Ague» Frea- 

caa, where a mighty wise girl named 
Tlmotea Carrizo lived with her muth 
er. The girl waa Just about as ulca 
a» you ever saw in the Htates »ba 
would have l»en called a brunette, but 
sb« was better than brunette- 1 should 
say »be wa» what yon you might term 
an ecru shade I knew her pretty welt 
I told her alwut my friend Wain
wright. Kbe gave me a double band
ful of bark -cailssya. I think it waa— 
and some more herba that I wua to 
mix with It and told me what to do. 
I was 
to lilm 
certain 
did It.
Both of us was broke, but Tlmotea 
cent us goat meat and plantains and 
tortillas every day. and at last I got 
the curse of drink lifted from Clifford 
Wainwright, lie lost bls taste for it 
Aud In the cool of the evening him 
aud me would sit on the roof of T1 mo- 
tea'» mother's but, eatlug harm less 
truck Ilka coffee and ri< e nnd »tewed 
crabs nnd playing the accordion.
“About that time President Gomes 

found out that the advice of C. Wain 
wrlglit wan the stuff lie linil been look
ing for. The country wns pulling out 
of dvbt, end the tren»ury hnd enough 
IkhxII« In it for blm to nmuse himself 
occnnionnlly with the night latch.

"Ho down fiom th« regular capital he 
sends for Clifford Wainwright and 
makes him tri» private se< rotary at 29.- 
<MK) Pern dollars a year Yea. air—so 
much. Wainwright waa on the water 
wagon-thanks to me and Tlmotea— 
and be was so»u In clover with the 
government gang.
“An I »aid. ii man can do a lot more 

for another isirty thou lie can for him
self. Waluwrlght with hl» brains got 
a whole country out of trouble nud 
ou Its feet, but wbnt could he do for 
himself? And without any special 
bruins, but with some nerve nnd com 
mon sense. I put blm on his feet tie 
cause 1 never had the .weakness that 
he <lid—nothing but a cigar for mlue. 
Ya», lie offered me some pretty gissl

*‘l like to have left you without 
goodby." »aid be. "It kind of 
you when they go away uuex- 
for a mouth and come back the 

Shake bauds. So long!

id 
with your 
our weaa

A big black Carib carried 
back through the surf to 
boat On the way the purser banded 
me a letter that be had brought for me 
at tbs last moment from the post of 

It was from
He requested me to meet

me on hi, 
the ship's

do yop
<'lemi your re-th and then expectorate 

in the waslilsiwl?
Omit lunch to reduce weight and then 

overeat st dinner?
f»o bi tlie country for health and then 

•leep with your window» ,hut tight?
Wooder why you have earaclie and 

then blow your now with your month 
»hut?

Remove face Blemishes

Pimples, Blackheads, Acne, Tetter, 
Ring Worm and that dreiuhsl Eczema 
can ba permanently removed from your 
face and body by Dr. Hobarm’s Eczema 
Ointment, ft is no longer necessary to 
go around with an unsightly complexion 
an<l »offer the pain and annoyance that 
go** with unsightly ailments. Drv 
Hvbson'a Eczema Ointment is a time 
Cried, guaranteed remedy, good for in
fants, adults and aged who suffer
»kin ailments. Buy a box today, »tart 
iming at onoe. Money back if 
satisfied. 50c. at your druggist.

with

Coffman
&

I flee In A gun» Frescaa.
I my brother.
, blm at the St. Charles hotel In New 
j Orleans and accept a position with his 
; bouse—lu either cotton, sugar or sheet-

Ings, ami with 85.UOO a year as my
, salary.

When I arrived at the Crescent | 
City I hurried

I the St. Charles
uie In Bienville

i Ing down from 
time to time at the old. yellow absinthe

, house across 
story to buy

“Can tliim
thlmselvea?"

away—far a««y from 
to a dim cbambre gar 
afreet—and there, look 
iny attk’ window from

the ■treet, 1 wrote thio 
my bread aud butter.
that helps others help

DEAD AMERICAN AIR MAN 
HAILED AS HERO BY FRENCH

Bravest of Fliera,** Paper, Say of 
Chapman—Hia Devotion to Cauce.

not

Spring
LEADING GROCERS

Offer the Public 
Special Values in all 

Lines of Groceries 
Provisions 

and Hardware 
Standard Lines and 

Good Values 
The Best Service

92 Street and I ortfc 
Foster Road .. I li |

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Plumbing and 
Heating

carry a Complete Line of Plumb
ing Fixtures and Supplies

Phone Tabor 5542

We

M N.SADLER
Lents Station

Portland, Omron

Arkin Baptist fhurth
9:46 a. m. Eibl« Hcbool.
11 a. m. I'reaching serviea.
»■*>> p. m. Evening Services.
7:00 p m. B. Y. P. ü. meeting.
M.00 Tbiicday Prayer meeting.
Everybody «elcome to any and all ot 

theae rervice*.
W T. H. Sprigg», [ssator.

Millard Avenue Presbyterian Church
IG a. m. Habbatb School.
11 a. tn. Morning worship.
7:p. m. Y. P. H. C. E.
7:45 p. m. Evening worship.
7 JO p. m. Thursday, midweek service. 
M p. rn. Thursday, cboir practice.

Rev. Wm. H. Amos, Pastor,

St. Peter s Cstholk Church
Sunday,:
H a. m. Low Mam.
10:30 a. m. High Maaa.
8:30 a. m. Sunday Soiiool.
12 M. Choii rehearsal. 
Week day,: Mau at 8 a. m.

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
l'> a. rn. Saturday Sabbath School. 
11 a. tn. Saturday preaching. 
7 :30 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer meeting. 
7 :45 p. in. Sunday preaching.

Kern Park Christdin Church
Corner 69th St. and Pith Ave. S. E.
10 a. m. Bible School.
11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. tn. preaching ser

vice.
6:30 p. tn. Cbristain Endeavor.
7:30p. tn. Thursday, mid-week prayer 

meeting.
A cordial welcome to ail.

Rev. G. K. Berry, Pastor.

St. Pauls Episcopal Church
One block south of Woodmere station.

Holy Communion the first Sunday of 
each month at 8 p. m. No other ser
vice« that day.

Every other Sunday the regular ser
vices will be m usual.

Evening Prayer and sermon at 4 p. tn.
Sunday School meet« at 3 p. m. B. 

Boatwright, Supt , L. Maffett, Sec.
Rev. O. W. Tavlor Rector.

Lents tvdiMelkdl Clwrch
Sermon by the Pastor, 11 a. m. and 

7 :15 p. m.
Sunday School 9:45 a. tn., Albert 

Fankbauser, Superintendent.
Y. P. A. 6:45 p. m. Paul Bradford, 

Preaident.
Prayer meeting Thursday 8 p. m.
A cordial welcome to all.

T. R. Homschuch. Pastor.

Lents friend's Church
9:45 a. m. Bible School, Mrs. Maud 

Reach, Superintendent.
11 AM) a. m Preaching services.
6:25 p. tn. Christian Endeavor.
7:30 p. m. Preaching Services
8:00 p. ni. Thursday, mid-week 

prayer meeting.
A cordial welcome to all these ser

vices.

»y»

John Kiley, Pastor.

Lents Baptist Church
Lord’s Day. Bible School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Elmo Heights Sunday School, 2:30 

p. m
B Y. P. U., 6:30 p m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
A cordial welcome tn these service».

• J. M Nelson, Pastor.

t>Q>-a«.Vo

A Soft Voie» Callad Acro», th. Sand,.

Dr. P. J. O’DONNELL
DENTIST

92nd St. and Foster Road, over the
LENTS PHARMACY

Phone Tabor 3214

fifth Church of Christ
Fifth Church of Christ. Scientist of 

Portland, '»tv Mvrtle Park Hall, 
Myrtle Park.

Services Sunday 11 a. rn.
Sunday School 9:30 and 11 a. tn.
Wednesday evening testimonial meet

ing 8 p. m.

gov 
get a 
and.'

Joi». But I’d have had to leave Aguns 
Freacas, so I didn't take any of ’em up. 
Say, I didn't tell you much about that 
girl—Tlmotea. We rather lilt It off to
gether. She was as good as yon find 
'em anywhere—Spanish mostly, with 
Just n twist of lemon peel on top. 
What If they did live In 
and went Imre armed !

"A month ago.” went 
'•she went away I don't 
to. but’’—

''You'll better come buck to the 
States,’* 1 insisted. "I can promise 
you positively that iny brother will 
give yon a position in cotton, sugar or 
sheeting», I am not certain which.”

n grass hut

on Trotter, 
know whole

Reliable Shoe 
Repairing 

Cash Shoe Repairing Shop 
6009 92nd St. South of Station, Lenta

Lents M. E. Church
Sunday School 9:45. a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Services at Bennett Chapel at 3 p. m. 
Epworth League 6:30 p. m.
Preachibg 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 

7:30.

nnd we were 
about Victor 
that ho was 

and saw one

The French papers all published 
sympathetic notices temiidliig the 
•leath of Victor Chapman, the Ameri
can aviator who wns killed In an aerial 
buttle with two German aviators. The 
|W|>ers point out that It was by Chap
man » heroism tlmt bls comrades were 
able safely to return to the French 
lines.

Ktfiin Rockwell, a fellow student tn 
the aviation school and Chapman's 
roommate at the front, writes:
“1 wns on guard duty, so did not go 

out when Captain Theriault. N'oruian 
Prince. iaifbrv and Chapman went re
connoitering over the German lines, 
where they attacked five Germans. 
The first three returned, 
tieglnuing to get anxious 
when n pilot telephoned 
present during the fight
machine suddenly dive straight down 
and then break to pieces In the air. ns 
If its cables had been severed by btil 
lets.

•Tnquostli'iu.biy Victor had more 
nerve than all of us put together. We 
often lieggcd him to be more prudent. 
He would engage every German he 
saw, regardless of the conditions and 
odds. I am sure he was wounded. If 
not killed, in the air. Several saw him 
right atop a German shooting at him. 
but always within the German Hue.
“There Is so much lighting here It Is 

Impossible always to tell when a mil 
chine Is brought down. Victor’s wound 
In the head was not healed, but he in
sisted upon (lying and refused to rest. 
Since going to the Verdun front he 
had been twice recommended for cita 
tlon In the army orders and for the 
military medal.”

BEWHISKERED CANDIDATES.
Hughes «nd Fairbanks Break Prece

dent of Many Year».
Hughes and Fairbank, form the first 

fully bewhlskered presidential ticket in 
many yenrs. Garfield were n full beard, 
but Arthur, his vice preaident, while 
reveling In luxuriant side whiskers, 
had a bare chin.
If he Is elected Charles Evans 

Hughes will lie the first Baptist presl 
dent. There have been oluht Eplseo 
pallans In the White House, eight 
Tresbyterlnnn, four Fnltarlana. three 
Methodists, two members of the Dutch 
Reformed church, one member of the 
Church of the Disciples, and two were 
mctnliers of no church.

HORSE-SHOEING
Wagon Repairing and General 

BLACKSMITHING 
Matt Greenslade, Foster Road

NewMethodLaundry
Tabor 3614

QUICK SERVICE 
FIRST CLASS WORK

W. R. F. Browne, pastor.
Residence 5703 8ird St.

Laurelwood M. E. Church
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. tn. preaching.
12:30a. m. class meeting 
t>:30p. m. Epworth League. 
7:30 p. tn. preaching.
The pastor is assisted by a chorus choir 

and the Amphion Male Quartette.
8:00 p. tn. Thursday evening, prayer 

service.
Dr. C. R. Carlos, pastor.

German Evangdkal Reformed Church
Corner Woodstock Ave., and S'th St.
Rev. W. G. I.ienkaemper, pastor. 
Sunday School 10 a. in.
Morning Worship. 11a m.
Y. P. S. at 7:30 p. m.
German School ami Catechetical Class 

Saturday 10 a. m.

Third United Brethren Church
10 a. tn. Sunday School. .
11 a. m. Preaching.
3 p. nt. Iitnior Christian Endeavor.
6:30 p. m. Senior Christian Endeavor, 
7:30 p. tn. Preaching.

Brentwood M. E. Church
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Preaching service.

Rev. W. L. Wilson. Pastor.

LODGE DIRECTORY
4026, Royal 

Second 
Wednesdays of each 

month at I. O. O. F. Hall. Second 
Wednesdays social meeting. Neighbors 
bring your families and friends. 
Fourth Wednesday, business. All 
Neighbors requested to come. By 
order of the Camp.

Magnolia Camp No. 
Neighbors, meets regular 
and Fourth

i


